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has been spending severs! daja
la-th- e cepiial Willi Iver parent ,:

Mr. tnl Ilrs. Villian IlcCil- -
Christ, jr. '-- ; IV !

The PLC and F Sab met with
Mrs. Ama Muncey Wednesday
niht" for the 'first fajl meetin.
Plans for. the club's winter ac-

tivities were discussed during the
business session. The hostess
served Halloween refreshments
at a late hour and Joseph Mun-- 1

cey was a special guest.

was hest-e- ss

" to members of the U. D.
club Thursday afternoon at her

' home on South 14th street. -

Mrs. Moore
Is Honor .

.

Guest :

Complimeating .Mrs. Joseph L.
Moore (June Gaines), whose
marriage was an event of early-Octobe- r,

Miss VIda Cox and Miss
Lola Schulz entertained with a
smartly appointed dessert supper.

Bronze and golden chrysanthe-
mums were used throughout the
rooms and the military theme
was carried out m presenting the
honored guest with a linen show--

, er. y
'

'. t :

Those bidden to honor Mrs.
Moore were Mrs. A. L. Wallace,
Mrs. Kenneth Humphrey, Mrs.
Alvin Leur, Miss Bertha Kohl-hage- n,

'" Miss ' Gertrude Roskie,
' tt Lila Cation, Miss Madge
; Reid, and the hostesses Miss Cox,
and Miss Schulz.

Halloween' Party
For Children

Mrs. Howard Eismann and
Mrs. Floyd. Miller have arranged

; a Halloween party for tonight at
the former's home on South
High street for their children

i and a group of the neighborhood
youngsters. Games will be in
play between 7 and t o'clock
and refreshments will be served
.by the hostesses.

Guests will be Barbara Franz--

Couple. Will
Live in
Salem

Anne Hunt of Portland and Mr.
Frank McKennon of Salem were ,

married at a quiet ceremony on
Thursday, October 21 at the home
of the bride's son-in-l- aw and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. "James-Roger- s

in Portland.
Rev. Wolfe presided at the 7

o'clock service and Mr. and Mrs.
Rogers attended the couple.
- The bride wore a brown dress--
maker. suit with brown hat and --

accessories.
Mr. and Mrs. McKennon will

reside in Salem and after No--.

vember 15 will be at home at
12S5 .North 18th street. j

: Mrs. McKennon is a home ec-- ;

"onomist and is well known in
--Salem where she has conducted
cooking schools. Mr. McKennon
Is chief of the plant division at
the state department of agricul-
ture.

Guild Meets at
Dryer Home
y. Mrs.; Claybourne Dyer was
hostess , to members of St. Hel--

. ena's guild of St. Paul's Episco-
pal . . church Thursday ; night at
her home on North 13th street
Mrs. Ralph E. Puryine presided
at the business session and plans
were made for the benefit bridge
party for which the guild will
be hostess on November 19, at
the parish hall. Later in the'
evening refreshments were serv-
ed by the hostessV '

- Members attending were Mrs.
' Purvine, Mrs.Howard Boomer,

Mrs. Russell Woodward, . Mrs.
Dean 'Ellis, Mrs. Leon Perry,
Mrs; George Hill, Mrs. Joseph
Devers, Jr, Mrs. Robert Need-ha- m,

Mrs. James Russell, Mrs.
M. . E. Gadwa, Mrs. Glenn
Barnes, Mrs. Roger Putnam and
Mrs. Claybourne Dyer.

Hostesses Fate

' CLU3 CALCrDAU
" ' . ."...., - i

MONDAY
Amoriean Legion auxiliary,

' Woman's clubhouse. pjn.
Hlbbard camp and auxll- -,

. lary. USWV. S p.m.
Jason Lee Wesleyan Guild..

" Mrs. Archie Brewster. SM North
'gist. S p jn.

Delta Delta Delta ahirona with
' Mrs. Georg WeUer, 94S Shipping,

. 7 Jo pjn. . . . -
." TUESDAY

- Pro America Republican elub, '

Marion botel. S p.m. .
North Salem WCTU. at Free '

Methodist church. S p.m. - -

Salem Central WCTU. at hall
on South Commercial. S pjn.

Eastern Star, Masonic temple,
t pjn.

Ladies of Yomareo class. Mrs.
Frank James. 1693 State street,
1:1S dessert luncheon. .

AAUW radio broadcast, KOAC,
" S pjn.

American War Mothers. USO.
1 pjn. .'

WEDNESDAYpep Teachers meet at Argo
r hotel dining room, pjn.

THURSDAY "

Fruitland Woman's circle, . ,

- church ; annex, t pjn. -
.

"' 'FRIDAY
'.Sigma Tau Mothers, Mrs. I.

M. Ramago HM Leslie, 10 pjn.
, , '

Nebraskans at
-- Hall Home

The October meeting of the :

Nebraska auxiliary was held at
the home of Mrs. Earl Hall Wed
nesday, with Mrs. Henry Helm-ha-ut

assistinf the hostess. '
'A covered dish luncheon was

- served' and a business meeting
and social hour followed. Flans
were discussed for an- - evening

- meeting" in November at which
tjme the immediate families will
be entertained at a Thanksgivi-
ng: dinner and program.

Members present were: Mrs.
L. E.i GOkey, Mrs. 'Dora Stan-
ton, Mrs. B. M. RandalL Mrs.
Raymond Randall, Margaret
Willis, Mrs. John. Shipp, Mrs.
Joe Howard, Mrs. E. N. DeHut,
Mrs. Glen Thompson, Mrs. Paul
Brink, Mrs. George HalL - Mrs.
Wade Weekly, Mrs. Ida Knight,
Mrs. ABoyles, Mrs. W. W. Ro-lofs-on,

4Irs. Elmer Ideen, Mrs.-D- .
L. -- Runkle, "Mrs.1 Blanche

Stewart, Mrs. A. E. Vaughn,
Mrs. Laura Tandy, Mrs. Albert

.' Hovet, Mrs. Ray P e n c e, Mrs.
Clara McDerby, Mrs. Robert
Anderson, Mrs. Hazel Lucas,
Mrs. Charles HalL Mrs. Nora

"Pound and
" Mrs. John Pflugg.

Visitors were Mrs. John How-
ard, Mrs. Bessie DeHut, Mrs. G.
Jensen and Mrs. M-- J. Baker.

Findleys Have
Visitors

Dr. and Mrs. M. C. Findley
have entertained as their house
guests the past ten days their
daughter, Mrs.' Lawrence Heinl
and children, Dorothy and Dou-
glas, of Seattle. Mrs. Heinl is
the former Louise Findley.

Weekend guests at the Find-
ley ' home were their son and
daughter-in-la- w, l-- Captain and
Mrs. Dwight Findley. He is as-

signed to station "hospital, Ham-
ilton field, Calif
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What thay can do ,

- What ther'ra doing about it '

LABISH CENTER Marjorie --

Wanless, S 2c attending the na-

val training school at Blooming- -
ton, IndVj writes of the Indiana
autumn: Never in my life have
I seen such a riot of colors. Just
about any color you want to

' mention --t even flowers in bloom
white roses and some kind of

blue flowers. : The trees are a
variety ofj brilliant colors it is
almost too, beautiful to be true,
but it started to rain today so I
suppose the leaves will fall pret-
ty fast We. are even told it will

' soon be "snowing." ' r f; '

But once an Oregonian, ai-

rways an Oregonian, and : w h o
knows" his . prunes any better
'than an Oregonian? Her letter .

continues: tTodT
' breakfast

our table nearlyj had a dish-throw- ing

bout . ., . this morning
we were served fresh ? prunes.
Someone across f the ! way said
they were plums.' I said 'Prunes!'-Sh- e

said Plums! that prunes
were dried plums. Probably ac-

cording to the origin of the word "

she Was ' right, but in Oregon
they . are 'prunes "and we ; call
them prunes. 'Wen, another girl
took it up they were plums;
another pipes up, 'Prunes!' I ask-
ed the plum' girl where she was
from and she said some eastern
state. I told her: They may call
them plums where you live but
in Oregon,! where they are grown,
they are prunes. Well, It seems
there; are about three girls from
Oregon, one or two from Wash-
ington and as many from Cali-
fornia at L that table." The f rest
were from eastern states and so
the argument was on, , Oregon,
Washington and California all
sticking up for each other and
no fooling, it was surely getting
hot in there and was spreading
all up and down the table. If it
hadn't been time to muster for
class there probably- - would have
been some black ' eyes, and all
over an Oregon prune." .

Miss Wanless finds her work
at the naval training station very
interesting and enjoys her duties
as a lady sailor. -- Prior to her
enlistment in June she was em-

ployed as bookkeeper at the La-bi- sh

Brokerage company. . -

Today's Menu
E--- s, those little yellow and ?

white balls of flavor we used to-s- ee

frequently cn the breakfS
table, are today considered
luxury, so let's have them in the,
diner menu for tonight. Week-

end menus will include:
SATURDAY
Lettuce salad

' .Mushroom omelet ,
Pan browned potatoes

Cornbread -

Honey custard '

v-- SUNDAY
Jellied orange segments

"

Old fashioned chicken pi ,

Frozen peas
DiU pickles
Jelly "roll

. Fruit

MONDAY
Cabbage-pean-ut slaw

Veal cubes with sour cream
Steamed cauliflower
Whirped potatoes .

- ' rurtildn pl ;

HONEY CUSTARD'.' 4 eggs - .. '
S cups milk

A cup honey, -

1 teaspon vanilla
teaspon salt

i Va teaspoon nutmeg
- - Mix sugar, salt, nutmeg and.
honey. Beat in milk, and vanilla .

and put in a casserole. Cook in
hot oven, 430 degres until brown.
Reduce heat to 350 until set Re?
cipc from Carl F. Dooley, catering
manager, Williamsburg- - Lodge,
Williamsburg Va. -

VEAL CUBES WITH SOUS
, I CREAM

p pounds cubed veal breast
Seasoned flour "

'

2 tablespoons meat drip--

2 medium onions
M cup sour cream
i cup water
v Salt and pepper

Dredge veal in flour; brown in
drippings; slice onions; add. Add
cream and. water; . season with
salt and pepper. Cover; simmer
'til tender,, about , two hours.
Serves 4 to 6. .

r--

Pot
nostril. It (1) shrinks swollen --

membnuoes, (2) soothes irritation.
(3) relieves transient nasal con- -

. . . and brings greaterSestlon comfort.
.Follow the complete uu.w
directions r
in folder. V,"aU J"L-- w-

is . . .
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Mrs. Edward B. Marr and Mrs.

Robert King were hostesses for
a smartly arranged dinner party
Friday night at "i the former's
home on Jefferson street in com-

pliment to a group ; of friends.
The! buffet table was covered '

with a yellow cloth and - the
centerpiece was of yellow but-
ton chrysanthemums flanked by
matching tapers in silver, hold-
ers. Bridge was in play , during
the evening.'; f i

'

. Covers were placed for Mrs.
Joseph Johnston, Mrs.' Frank H.
Spears,-- ' jr., Mrs. William Stev-
ens, Mrs. George BirrelV Mrs.,
Truxton Foreman, Mrs. John
Evans Marr, Miss Stella Mitchell,
Miss Josie Acklin and the hos-
tesses, Mrs. King and Mrs. Marr.

;
Z
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MlTS." DdCiQeT
Miss Edna McElhaney will be

-- a tea hostess Sunday! afternoon
at her Court apartment in com-
pliment to Mrs. Ralph Badger
(Velma Rominger). Mr. and Mrs.
Badger, who live in Anchorage,
Alaska, are visiting in the states
and are guests at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
F. Rominger. .

Tea 1 guests will be . members
of the Ecclesia club, of which
Mrs. Badger was : a member.

rCalling hours are from 3 to 5
o'clock and assisting the hostess
will be Miss Golda Wheeler and
Miss Helen Hiller. Bouquets of
chrysanthemums and autumn
leaves J will provide the decora-
tive note. i

i
I ' "

Mrs. Thomas J. Riches (Helen
Boltjes) entrained Friday for Se-

attle where she will! leave on
Monday ' for Juneau. Alaska ; to
join her husband. Mr. Riches, a
petty officer in the naval reserve,
is junior airport manager for
Pan-Americ- an Airways at Ju-
neau. !

'
i .

Concratolations go to Mr. and
Mrs. Alan A. ; Siewert, jr on
the birth of a daughter, Caroline
Beth, born Friday morning at
the Salem General hospital. Mrs.
Siewert is the former Harriet
Crawford and the baby's grand-
parents are Postmaster and Mrs.
H. R. ; Crawford and Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Siewert.

. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patterson
of Portland are the weekend
guests of Mrs. Dolph Craig and
they will ie among those attend-
ing the Subscription club dinner
dance at the ; Marion hotel tor-- ,

night i :' ;: y ' 'l ' .7:':
Miss Bonnie Jean Watson of

Portland is making her. home
this year with her sister, Mrs.
Laban; Steeves. Miss Watson is
entering her freshman ' year ' at
Willamette university, i

- JEFFERSON The Jefferson
Woman's club enjoyed a most en-
joyable meeting Wednesday aft-
ernoon in the horary rooms. The
women met at 1 o'clock and sew-
ed for the Red Cross; because the
material for the layettes for the
Russian relief did not arrive. '.1

Mrsi Wallace Wickett'was ad-
mitted, to membership. The la-
dies met Thursday and packed
the clothing to be sent to Russian
relief headquarters for shipment

' to Russia. ,
Rev. J. O. McDonald of Al-

bany gave a very Interesting
talk, giving illustrations of Ed--

i die Rickenbacker"s book. At the
dose of the meeting, Mrs. Wi-
lliam; Walls and Misa iMarjorie
Fontaine assisted the hostesses,

I Mrs. Fred Wied and Miss Myrtle
Myers in serving refreshments.
Twenty-fiv- e members were pres-
ent. Rev. McDonald ' and Mrs.
Earl Phelps were guests of the
club, j , ..:,

DAYTON Electa chapter No.
29, order of the Eastern Star
lodge of Dayton observed friend-
ship night Approximately 55
people, including local members
and guests attended., ,

A snort Halloween program
was presented.
". Refreshments were served by

: tne men after chapter.

Bride-Fete- d

At Shower
Thursday. ;

Mrs. Herbert I Stiff, Jr, and
Miss Irene Wolff entertained in-

formally Thursday night at the
former's home on South ' 20th
street for - the pleasure of Mrs.
Roy Lindquist (Betty Freeman),
a September bride.

A post-nupt- ial shower honored
the bride and a late supper was
served by ' the hostesses. Bou-
quets of chrysanthemums were
used about the ; rooms and the

- supper table was carried out in
the red, white and blue motif.

' Miss Ethel Bollier was surprised
on her birthday when the host-
esses served individual cakes
with a candle.' ."

'
;.

' Honoring Mrs. Lindquist were
Miss Bollier, Mrs.' Francis Peel-
er, Mrs. Kathleen Waser, Mrs.
Estella Smith, Mrs. Bertha Rey-
nolds, Mi. Ruby Rockhill, Mrs.
Don KUmple, Miss Delphine Sav-
age, Miss Irene Wolff and Mrs.
Herbert Stiff,' jr.

Gardeners Have
Meeting .; . -

- The Little Garden dub-o- f Sa-

lem Heights met on Thursday at
the home of the president, Mrs.-Alic- e

Edmundson - with '. Mrs.
Irene Parsons, Mrs. T. D. Pull-
man and Mrs. E. Phillips as spe
cial guests. Mrs. Lewis Judson
and Mrs.Homer E. McWain will
have charge of the annual chry-
santhemum show which ,will be
held Monday 'afternoon and night
at the YMCA in conjunction with

' a school of flower arrangement
: Members, present at the Thurs-

day meeting ' were Mrs. 'Alice
' Edmundson, ' Mrs. J.' . B. ' Van

Cleve, Mrs. R.; D. Cooper, Mrs.
; H. E. McWain, Mrs.' Paul Grie--
" benow, Mrs. C W. Sawyer, Mrs.

. H. R. Woodburn, . Mrs. ;C A.
Kells, Mrs. Paul Acton, Mrs. V.
D. Bain, Mrs. A. A. Taylor, Mrs.
A. Stewart, Mrs. Lewis Judson,
Mrs. William Neimeyer, Mrs. C.
A. Graham and Mrs. C. Falk.

- Mrs. Gene Vandeneynde has
. returned . from a several ' days'

stay in Portland.
(

CANTEEN CALENDAR

. IAIDIOAT,' OCTOBER St " '

1 to 4 West SUyton Homo Eco-
nomics club.

4 to 7 University of Oregon Moth- -:

rs.
1 to 11 Fairfield Homo Economic

club. -
... ' - -

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 31
9 to 11 Free Unce group.
11 to 1 EtokU club.
1 to 4 Kiwanis auxiliary. "
4 to Oregon Stat Mothers. ,
T to 11 Koberts Homo Economics

club. .
--

- MONDAY.. NOVEMBER 1
First Presbyterian church.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER S
SUverton group..

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3
Junior guild. Episcopal church. "

THVKSDAT. - NOVEMBER 4 :. .
Hollywood Lions club auxiliary.

3rd
Priza

A Gorgeous

String of

rr n

Fraternities,
Homes Open
To Coeds

Salem homes will be open for
i the first time this year to Wil- -i

lainette university coeds as the
navy men on the campus have
evicted the freshmen and inde--
pendent women from their tra-

ditional home at Lausanne hall.
i The girls win be housed in two

fraternities, one dormitory and
a number of private homes. Due
to the large enrollment of wom-e- n

students Salem folk were
asked to act as hosts to the girls.

'E'MwtM-irtrcn- n hall located
across from Lausanne halL will
house the largest group. Mrs. j

Myrtle Mendenhall will - be
housemother to the 46 women

. i;.rna Sonnd largest dor--
mitory is Kappa hall, formerly
the Kappa Gamma Rho frater--
nity house, which will have 24
occupants. Alpha Psi halL also

"

a former fraternity house, will
be home to 20 women. House-
mothers are Mrs. Helen Good-enou- gh

at Alpha Psi and Mrs.
A. A. Reed at Kappa.

Nine women will reside wun
Mrs. Dan Madison at 266 N.
Capitol and six at the boarding

- house ; of Mrs. J. A. Barham,
1433 State street. Four students
will live in eacn i me nonw
of Mrs. F. A. Legge, 1499 State

' street; Mrs. , Charles Johnson,
362 Jerris avenue; Mrs. A. H.
Davis, 500 North 20th, and Mrs.

--Herman Brown, 143 South 13th.
Six will live at 1189 Court street
with Mrs. John Scott.
Housemothers Named

Mrs. S. B. Laughlin will have
two freshmen rat ner pome ?

1705 Court street and one worn- -
an will live at 1434 Ferry street

;

Three are living at 633 Ferry
with --Mrs. Charles A. Raffety
and three with Mrs. E. I. Fiatt
at 364 North 12th. -

Housemothers fox the Alpha
Phi Alpha and Beta Chi sorori-
ties are Mrs. W. E. Kirk and
Mrs J. A. Davidson, respective-
ly. Mrs. F. A. Elliott, of Sa-

lem, is temporary housemother
at the Delta Phi house until a
permanent jone is found.

The ; women students housed
in the private homes will have
their meals at the dormitory
nearest their home, thus assur-
ing them of more contact with
other university students.

New Book Used
un Monaay

. Begining Monday, the house--
wife will use green stamps from
the new war ration book four to .

buy rationed canned fruits, vege-
tables and sugar, Richard G.
Montgomery, OPA district direc--
tor, has announced.

The A, B, and C series of
green stamps ill be valid from
November 1 through November
20. The last blue stamps in ; war

- ration book two series X, Y, and
Z also remain good for buying
processed roods tnrougn Novem-
ber 20. After November 20, only. ;

one ration book, book four, will ,

be needed for buying canned
'

fruits and vegetables.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Ross

. little girl, Linda Kay, Tjorn Oc--
tober 27 at the Astoria hospital. '

- Mr. Ross is the son of Mrs. G. E.
,

- Ross of Salem.
; - ' ' '

Mr. and. Mrs. E. Hj Cravens ,

and son Richard of "Excelsior
Spring, Mo,' who have been vis--

biting at the home of Mrs. Crav- -;

ens' parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. "

- Baldwin the past two weeks; left
' by train for home on Thursday,

LABISII CENTER Mr. and
- Mrs. Art Rasmussen entertained

their 500 club Saturday evening.
High score prizes went to Al Nu-so-m

and Mrs. Nusom and second
- score prizes went to Henry Staf-

ford and Mrs. Frank Felton. ;

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Frank ;

Felton, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Staf-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Allyn Nu-
som, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Goffin, '

all of Eldridge district, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Bressler of Salem,
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Russ and Mr.
and Mrs. Art Rasmussen of La-bi- sh

Center.

BCENA VISTA The Buena
Vista Woman's club gave $10 to

- the war, chest fund at a meet-
ing held this week. The ladies ;

i discussed helping in the next,
. blood bank donation and a large

number expressed willingness to j
v donate if transportation is arran-

ged. . . ;::: i... ;

Several high school age daugh- -'
: ters were their mother's guests

at the .covered dish dinner at
noon.

MIDDLE GROVE The Wom-
an's Mission . group met at the
home of Mrs. Vera Bassett on
Tuesday, with ; a covered dish
luncheon served to 12 members
and friends. Mrs. Anna,. Wirsh-in- g

was chosen for life member--.
ship. Rv, Kenneth Wishart of
Salem, gave a talk on home mis--

ventures" in new foreign fields
i ' after the war. Other visitors

v were Mrs. Geneva Scofield, who
became a member, Mrs. Ida Ot-J- en

and Mrs. Evelyn Reed .'and
Jimmy.

" 1NSEPENDENCE BI o n d a y
rfeht, November 15 the Willam-
ette ; temple of Pythian Sisters
will honor Mrs.' Queen Wood
with a reception. Mrs. Wood was

: recently chosen grand chief for
I the state of Oregon Other grand
j officers and friends cf Mrs.

Wood are being inv4ted.-

wa, Alice Louise Ohling, Don
" Lindberg, 'Harry and Sharon

Jones, . Jim and : Bill Hawkins,
Jack Beakey, 'Bobby and Mari
lyn H j o r t, Chris and Sammy
Eismann and Page Bailey.

BATION CALDrDAB
rooo

- Canned Goods Blue stamps X.
T. Z. valid unUl Nov. 20.'

Meat, chaese. canned fish and edl
ble fats Brown tamps' C, O. Z
and T rood, until October SO.

Susar Coupon No. 14. 19 and It
expire October SI. rood for S pounds.
Stamp a in book 4 - good xor
pounds until January IS.

SHOES v

Stamp No. IS. book one. food In-
definitely. Airplane stamp No. 1 valid

GASOLTNK
Book A coupons No. bow good

for tore gallons eacn. -

rusx. oijl
Period 1 coupons in new fuel oil

rations valid through January 3. Cou-
pons with caUonaaei printed on the
face valid for amount indicated un-t- U

expiration, date ahofn on coupon
sheet.: y

.'-- ' TXKES ':

Cars with C ration books must have
tires inspected every S months; B
books every 4 months: A books every

months. Commercial motor ve--.

hides tire Inspections ' every
months or every 6000 -- in Ilea.

Sale!

The Mm m

Mrs. Kelsey
Wednesday night Miss Juanita

' Syverson and Miss Gladys Ques-se- th

were hostesses at a miscel-
laneous shower for Mrs. G. Ster-
ling Kelsey (Doris Strand) at
the home of Miss Syverson on
Mission street.

Cards were' played during the
evening and refreshments w e r e
served at a late hour.

Those present were Mrs. G.
Sterling Kelsey, Miss Alma
Merk,, Miss Vera Merk, Miss
Helen Peterson, Miss Claire

'Swingle, Miss JoAnn Donaldson,
Miss Arlene Olson, Miss Marion
Boyle, Miss" Lois, RiedeseL Miss
Beula Syverson, Miss T h e 1 m a
Strand, Mrs O. H. Strand, Mrs.
George Quesseth, Mrs. J. Syver-
son and the hostesses, Miss
Gladys Quesseth and Miss Juan-
ita Syverson. '- y'--y

C,"Z'2 '

Knitting
Matena
Odd lot of navy blue reprocessed wool
yarn. Regular 25c per ball. Now.

. :", 1st
'; ': Prizs .

i i A Beautiful . " "--

-

$1C3

Odd lot of khald. reprocessed wool yarn
In 2-o- z. balls. Reg. 50c. Now. .MssCr

12 only, knitting bags with wooden C? 1 CQ
handles. Tapestry materials. Special-- s!ii w J
Stamped goods. Baby blankets in pink
or blue. Regular 75c. Now. .1 WW i

... J

Stamped, bridge sets. Cloth with four napkins. With
applique bindings for completion. CK fTMT
Reg: to $1.49. Now. : )&mKi'y

Stamped lunch' cloths size 44x44. Of.CYIn peach and green only. Now. a J.u xJ .

Zzi
:" "' i y.
AiLongines

I $75
Watertijbt I

O

The Judffes have decided and now you can see the.
winning letters on display la onr windows all this

week. Bejinnin Monday Noreraber

Miller
Federal Regulations Require One-Thi- rd Down

21s Lillh is $1.25 Hcrldy
C!"-r- "


